PLANE OUTPUT SINCE KOREA: 'OVER 10,000'
Aircraft Industry Will Lead Nation
In Hiring During Coming 17 Months
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U nd er prese nt military a ircra ft
produ ctio n sc hedul es, th e nation's
pl a ne m a nufac turers will hire m ore
Ame ri cans in th e n ex t 17 months
th a n any oth er U.S. industry.
The aircraft pay roll is ex pecte d to
ri se to approximately 875,000 by
J a nuary, 1954. Prese nt employment
is a ppro ximate ly 640,000.
By th e first quarter of 1954, the
indu stry will have more than tripled
its pre-Korean War work force, it is
es timated, with aircraft or aircraft
e quipm ent bein g ma nufa ctured in at
least 33 states.
Estimates on manp owe r r equirements are base d on Aircra ft Indu stri es Assoc iati on fi g ures, a nd on r es uits of a Labor Department sur vey
of the indu stry 's m a np ower needs.
Critical Skills

Bi gges t shortages today a re in eng in eerin g, s:-:ientific, and highlys kill ed ca tegories. Most manufacturer s ex pect to be a bl e to fill th eir
n eeds for se mi-skill ed and un skilled
work ers with out diffi c ulty, a lth ough
continu ed shortages are ex pec ted in
so me cities.
R equirements fo r all typ es of e no·in eer s, metallurg ists, math ema ti~i a n s , chemists a nd other professional workers will co ntinue un a bated
thr o ughout th e buildup pe ri od.
A m ong se mi -profess ional wo rke rs
m ost ur ge nt ly needed a re enginee rin g aid es , a ll types of dra ft smen, and
e l e c t roni c t e_c hni c ia n s .
S kill ed wo rk e r s in

g r ea t es t

skill s alread y has forced aircraft
builders to r ely heavily upon trainin g programs and up gradin g of
skilled wo rk ers.

In th e fir st tw o years of th e Kor ea n W a r, less th an one dollar of
every Sl4- a ppropri a ted by Con uress
Will Hire Ove r 235 ,000
for nationa l defense was spen ~ for
Industry ma np ower ex perts ex pect
military plan es - alth ough one of
ac tual hirin g by a ircra ft companies every four dollars was ea rm a rk ed for
in th e nex t 17 months to exceed
a ircraft proc urement.
235,000 in as mu ch as work ers lost
Indicati ve of th e long-ra nge pl a nthrough norm al turn ove r also will
nin g required of Con gress and th e
ha ve to be r e placed.
military se rvices is th e fac t th a t th e
These manp ower es timates do not $27.9 billion auth orized by Cong ress
r efl ect th e total U.S. indu strial emup to Jul y 1, 1952, for bu yin g miliploym ent res ultin g direc tl y from th e
ta ry pl a nes cannot be s p ent in less
than a four- year period.
a irc raft produ ction progra m, it has
Duri ng th e fir st two yea rs o f th e
bee n pointed out. F or exa mple,
manufactur ers of s uch a ircraft co m- Kor ea n Wa r, th e ma j or pa rt of a:-:ponents as mag ne tos. spark plugs, tual expenditures by th e military
elec tri c sta rters, pis ton rin gs a nd ~· we nt fo r personn el a nd for maintenance of ex istii1g equipm ent. a reoth er eng in e accessori es are not ince nt a n a 1y s i s o f a ppropria ti ons
cluded in aircra ft industr y manp owe r
shows.
es tim a tes. Th e sa me is tru e o f ma nTotal Air Force. Na vy a nd Army
ufacturers of castin gs and for gin gs
(See TIME LAG, page 2 )
I
for airc ra ft engin es.
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MOST OF DEFENSE DOLLAR GOES FOR UPKEEP

Airframe Weight
Will Still Go Up
After Unit Peak .
By DeWitt C. Ramsey
{Admiral, U.S.N ., Ret.)
Presid ent, Aircraft Industries Association

The a irc raft industry has delivered
more th an 10,000 milita ry planes to
th e nation's a ir a rms in th e two
c riti cal yea rs since hos tiliti es beo-an
in K orea. The over-all monthly ;roclu cti on r a te has increased by more
th a n four tim es, and production of
fi ghters and bomb e rs for the Air
~o rce has bee n multiplied by fiv e
tim es.
Equally important, th ese hea vier
and more powerful aircraft incorporate th e la tes t improve ments- givin g
th em increas in gly gr eater qualitative
s up eri ority. Because designs were
not fr ozen two years a_go whe n the
mobilizati on program s ta rted, tod ay's
aircra ft fl y mu ch hi gher, can fi ght at
dista nces farth er from th eir bases,
and can fly fa s ter than eve r befor e.
They can carry more powerful annaments, and their car goes of destruction ca n be deliver ed with unprecedented acc ura cy on ene my tar gets.
Target Date: 1955
Unless work stoppa ges or materials shortages interve ne, a irc ra ft output this year will s ubstantiall y mee t
existin g schedul es. These goals, established earl y this yea r , after bud getary limitati ons caused a revision

in programmin g, call for a produc-

de-

ti on level cap a ble of equippin g a

mand are jig and fixture builder ,

1 4·3-·w in g Air FoL·ce a nd pr o p o rti o na t e Na v a l a ir a nn b y t h e e nd o f fi s -

tool de. igners. tool and di e makers.
machinists, airc ra ft mec hani cs. engin e mec ha ni cs. ma c hine too l operato rs a nd s heet meta l wo rke rs.
Th e nati onal shortage of all th ese

ca l 1 955 .

'Co pter Lift Forecasts
Fu ture Commuter Travel
•
•

Aircraft Production
Time Lag Reflected
In Military Spending

Citi ze ns of Los Angeles got a previe w r ece ntl y of th e way co mmuters
w ill tr av el in th e futur e whe n 10
Ma rin e helico pte rs from Sa nta Ana
- 4·5 m il es away- la nd ed 120 av iat ion write rs in th e heart of their city.
T he he licop te rs ma de th eir j ou rney in on ly 30 m inu tes w hil e th e
sam e d ista nce req uires two hours by
a utomobi le. T he mass airlift - a
hi ghl ight of the Avia ti on W ri te rs
Association's na t iona l con ve nti on was accompl ished in two waves P.ach hel i(:o pter carrying s ix r e rson s.

PLANES 31%

PLANES 11%

PLANES .003%

In

the first two years of the Korean War, the major portion
of military expenditur es went for suc h items as pay, food and
clothing of military personnel and upkeep of existing eq uipm~nt and facilities . Although one of every four dolla rs appropr~ated by Congress was earmarked for military aircraft, less
than 14% of expenditures have thus far be e n used to buy
planes . The reason : the long lead-time on aircraft and complex components. The proportion of defense spending for airc raft will rise in th e ne ar future; but eve n so, a major share of
the d efe ns e dollar will continu e to go for upkeep and main- t e nanc e of military pe rsonnel and equipm e ~t .

'PLANES'

The airc raft industry, s in ce Korea, not only has multiplied f-i ghter
a nd bomb er deliveries to th e Air
F orce by some fiv e times-but, measur ed in airfra me weight, has increased monthl y fi ghte r delive ri es
more th a n six times and bomber delive ries more th a n seven tim es.
This industr y, however, is n ot proclu e in g as ma ny pla ne this month
as it could build . nor do th e c urr ent
schedules indicate th a t it will be
called up o11 to pr odu ce to th e limits
of its ca pac it y in th e nea r f uture.
Und er the limited mobili za tion
prog ra m, onl y a portion of th e t ota l
U.S. produ c ti ve capaci ty has been
d irec ted to th e task of build in g mili ta ry equipme nt. In the a ircra ft
ma nu fact urin g fi eld, t here has been
a se ri es of r ed ucti on in pla nn ed
produ cti on sc hedul es . T hese redu c(See 10.000 PLANES. page 4)
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The planes the aircraft industry builds in the next few years will
cost more money than they do today.
This is true despite constant improvements in aircraft manufacturing efficiency, cost-reduction accomplishments of the industry, and new
time-saving techniques. The signposts pointing to higher costs are
clear-and fhe reason.s for higher costs are apparent. In coming months,
the aircraft industry will have to pay more for the manpower, materials
and tools with which modern military planes are built.
Since the beginning of 1941, the year the United States entered
World War II, hourly labor costs have risen 143 % . In the past two
years, the effect of hourl y wage raises alone has been to increase present aircraft labor costs by almost $300 million per year. Moreover, the
rise in fringe benefits during the same two-year periocl has added another $100 million-pushing additional labor costs to some $400 million annually .
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At the same time, materials costs have spiralled and give no prom- '
ise of a changed price trend. Aluminum, a basic aircraft metal, recently
was allowed a price ceiling increase averaging abou~ 5.5 %.
"
In the past few weeks, too, we have. seen the price of carbon steel
rise $5.20 per ton. As a result, alloy and stainless steels-harder to
produce and essential for aircraft and engine production- will cost aircraft manufac turers an estimated $12 more per ton.
This rise in steel prices not only jumps the cost of steel used directly
by the aircraft industry. It also inc reases costs of producers of rubber ,
glass, p~astics and other materials used by the aircraft industry. In turn ,
these costs will be passed along to plan e builders.
F or example, it has b een reported that high er steel prices will m ean
that the cost of heavy presses, n eeded for the production of jet-propelled
airc raft, will rise 10% to 15%.
Officials responsible for procuring the nation 's military equipm ent
already are discovering that they can purchase fewer planes than
planned with app ropriations of the past two fi scal years .
No matter how unpalatable, these a re fa cts we must fa ce and conditio ns with which we must live in the immedi~te future.
In thi s _-in flationary storm, h owever, there is a strong and positive
force workwg to preven t an unrestrained rise in airc raft costs. This
active force stems from the nature of the U .S. aircraft industry, composed ?f ~ large number of highly competitive individ ual companies,
each b1dd111g freely for production contracts.
In such an environment of free enterprise and free com petJtwn
there remains an overridin g and constant incentive on t h e part of in :
d ustry to build better p;oducts at lower costs and conseq uent lower
prices. Free American enterprise is based upon th e premise of reward
to the low-cost, efficient producer.
It is unfortun ately true that the nation is experi encing a broad-scale
rise in the costs of the ingredients of production. The American public
is as ured , however, of constant effmt s by the aircraft industr y to make
each air power dollar buy the world's biggest aircraft bargain .

AN~W SUPERSONIC MIUTARY Rf:5E.ARCH PLANE.
GU I...PS FUSt.. AT TI-le RAre OF ONE iON AMINUre/
•
by Aircraft Industries Association of America

Time Lag Reflected
In Defense Spending
(Continued from page 1)
expenditures durin g the two fiscal
years 1951 and 1952 totalled only
about hal£ of appropriations. Spendin g was some $56.8 bilJion , while
appropriations amounted to $112.5
billion.
In the first two years of the war,
approximately 51% of Air Force
expenditures went for military personnel, and for upkeep of fa cilities
and equipment. An additional 15%
was spent for major procurement
other th an aircraft, and for acquisition and constructi on of real property. Remaind er of ex penditures is
broken down as follows : 31% for
new aircr aft , 3% for research and
development, and 2% for contin gencies and mi scellaneou expen e .
Nnvy, Army

S t~e ncling

For the avy, sli ghtly over 55 % of
ex penditures went for military personn el an d for maintenan ce of eq uip·
ment and fac ilities. A little over
11 % of spendin g was for military
aircraft, and the rema ind er went for
such item as ship constru ction, con·
versio n of hjps. ordnan ce, etc.
Army expenditures for ai rcraft.
over th e pa t two yea rs amounted to
only 3/ l Otbs of 1% of total Arm y
spen din g.
Outlay by the milita ry servi es fo r
planes during the fi r t two year. of
the Korean War, as indica ted in th e

•

U.S. Budget for 1953, was as follows : Air Force $5.9 billion; Navy
$1.8 billion; and Army $66 million.
This constitutes some 13% of military expenditures-about $7.8 billion.
During these two years, however,
the military services placed contrac ts for · $25.7 billion worth of
plan es. This fact points up the time
elemen t in aircraft production, procurement and plannin g. In the first
years of a buildup period , comin g
after several years in which military
aircraft production facilities have
been all owed to deteriorate for lack
of order s, toolin g up an d preliminary base-buildin g requires sevel'al
years.
Long Compon ent Lend Time

Explaining th e reason for thi
lapse of several years betwee n Con·
gressional appropriations a nd act ual
expenditure of the fund , industry
a nd milit!lry ex pert point to the
fact th at ord ers have to be placed
fa r in advance- not only fo r ai r - ·
fr ame a nd engines, but also for
compl ex component which often
have longer lea d-times tha n th e
pla nes tbe mselve .
On e of th e biggest problems in
schedu"lin g prod uction i the fac t
that hundred of co mpon ent -such
as la ndin g gear , ti re , oxygen eq uipment, machin e gun , etc. -must be
ordered and cl elivt>r cd on chedule
to prevent disrupt ion o:f product ion
lin s and delays iJl f urn ishing q uip·
ment t.o I he a rmed forces.

Plane Equipment
Must Work Faster
Than Human Brain

JET POWER COSTS SLASHED !

The increasin g need for complicated " pilot protection" devices in
aircr aft-a primary factor contributin g to cost and complexity of modern military planes-was illustrat ed

Air Quotes
" We must not for get that, by
the late summer o f 1954, five
years will have elapsed since the
Soviet Union's first a tomic ex plosion. Given the benefit of knowledge and experience pirated fr om
th e Ge rmans, plus the secrets
gained fr om

the Fuchs be-

recently by the Navy's announcement that a research plane has flown
faster than 1,200 m.p.h.
Theoretically, if two pilots flying

tra y ; ! , the S ov i e t Uni o n
s h o uld h a ve
b een proceedin g
f as t e r
durin g
th e

first five years
of their atomic pro gram
than we did.
"This being

at 1 ,2 00 m .p .h . e m e r ged fro m a
clo ud on a colli sion course a b o ut a
mil e and a h a lf a p a rt, a nd were
l ookin g dir ectl y a t each o th e r , they
w o uldn't see o n e a n oth er b e fo re th ey
crash e d h ead -o n . The y w o uld b e
travelin g fast er t h a n th e s p e ed o f

human ner ve impulses.
Planes Surpass Man
With each new advance in speed
and performance of sonic and su personic aircra ft, there have come r equirements for intricate mechanical,
hydraulic and electronic devices
necessary to compensate for failure
of th e human element.
The electrical and electronic gear
alone in th e cockpit of one j et aircraft today is equ al in complexity t o
the combined circuits of a city power system, a radi o broadcastin g stati on, a televi sion broadcastin g station , and the fir e control system of a
battleship.
Without th e aid of this complex
equipment surroundin g th e pilot, hum an survival would be impossible.
In th is sense, th e machine has surpassed th e man.
In act ual combat in K orea, for exam ple, j et pil ots to day are fl yin g at
altitudes of 4-0,000 feet- some eight
mil es above th e earth. At this altiture, the t emper ature is some 60 degr ees below zero . The press ure is
ab out two po un ds per square in ch.
Protec tive D evices E ssential
W ith out elaborate protective devices, th e pil ots of th ese planes
would di e within minutes. Artifi cial
atmos phere must be provid ed. Pilots
must be enclosed in pressurized
com partm ents, an d mus t h ave pure
oxygen forced into th eir lun gs und er p ress ure.
Thei r bodi es mu st be cooled or
wa rm ed as th e tempera ture changes
-and sco res of oth er in stalled devices must provide fo r their ph ys ical
vo lu me, we ight and comfort.
Oth er auto mati c devices mu st be
in stall ed to control the aircraft in
the s pli t-second phases of aeria l
combat, when h uma n r eacti ons a re
too slow to cont ro l eith er plane or
g un s.
Effecti veness of such complex
equi pm ent is refl ec ted i 1~ t he eightA to-on e rec? rd of combat k ill s a~a sse d
. , by a leadm g TJ.S. Jet fi gh ter m Ko r ea over th e MiG-15.

Air Age Forecast
Twice as ma ny American s will be
fl yin g on th e nation 's a_irlines in
1960 as were trans po rted 111 th e record yea r of 1951. says t he Civ il Aeronauti cs Administ ration.
Th e Governm ent age ncy predicts
th a t 40 milli on passen gers wi ll be
ca rried an nuall y by the airlin es by
1960.

Cost of jet engines per pound of thrust dr~ps r<l~idly
with volume output and industry's cost reducfl~n <~ccom
plishments despite inflation on all labor an . rTl<lterial
costs. Cost per pound of thrust in a typical 1et engine
today is only 26Jio of 1945 cost.
PLANES

SOURCE: Typical Jet Engine Manufacturer

so, th e Soviet Union sh ould have
by mid-1954 a suffi cient number
of atomic bombs to sustain an
atomic offensive. That word 's ustain' is ve ry important. It is
probable that th e Soviet Union
already has enough atomic bombson hand to arm an atomic attack
of considerable force; but at this
stage in th e development of their
stockpile, such an effort would
probably consume their supply
and might not produ ce decisive
res ults.
"By 1954-, however , their a tomic
stockpil e should be lar ge enough
to arm succeedin g attacks if th e
. first should fail. Unless effectively opp osed and countered,
such an attack co uld neutralize
our own ab ility to r etaliate, and
at the same time co uld seri ously
cripple cert ain key centers of
producti vity up on wh ich we depend for ul timate victory in wa r."
- Lt. Gen. Th omas D. W hite, A ir
Force Deputy Chief of S taff, Operations.

PLANE FACTS

New Tool Speeds Output
Of U.S. Guided Missiles

• Mor e th a n 1 ,4 1 2 firm s
( n ea rl y th ree -qu ar ters of
which a re small busin esses )
are subcontractors and suppliers of parts for a single
U.S. airc raft plant curr entl y
buildin g a j et bomber. These
sub contractors and suppliers
are located in 28 states .

Guided missile production at a
U.S . a ircraft plant has been speeded thr ough use of a n ew drilling machin e ca pable of drillin g 26 holes in
a missile fin in onl y 36 seconds.
The machine eliminates 83% of
the la bor pre viously needed t o drill
holes in the lea din g and trailing
ed ges of a missile fin .

• Ther e are more aircr a ft m
operation per sq ua re mile in
Korea th an any other place in
th e world today. Durin g a r ecen t period a t a sin gle Ko rean
air base, planes averaged a
take-off or landin g at intervals
of eve ry minute and a half to
two minutes.

Sev e nty per c e nt score on this quiz is excellent. Sixty pe r ce nt is good . Answers
on Page 4.

• Fr o m Jun e 13, 195 1,
through June 30, 1952, a ircr a ft assigned to MATS' Airways an d Air Commu nicati ons
Service fl ew 5,414,440 miles in
every a rea of the globe where
th e USAF operates , includin g
Kor ea , without a single accident.
• U e of titanium in stead o f
al um inum or sta inle s steel in
var iou s parts of a n ew transport plane schedu led fo r p rodu cti on nex t year is expected
to res ult in a weigh t sav ing of
300 po unds per plan e.
e Almost half-a-million person s 1hrou ghout the wor ld use
th e Un ive rsal Air Travel Pl an.
a r ha rge-acco unt system ena blin g a ir trans porta ti on to be
purchased on cr edit.

I. The average per-pound cost of electronics-on e of the most exp e nsive
items in tod~y ' s military aircraft-is:

(a) $46; (b) $25; (c) $347
2. More professional engineers
ar e required to
d e sign
and
build Americ~'s
high
pe rformance, intricately complex aircraft than are
nee ded in any
o th e r s ingl e
U.S. industry. Th e ra tio of e nginee rs to oth e r e mploy ee s in th e a ircr aft indu stry t od a y is: (a) on e e ngin ee r t o eve ry 30 oth e r wo rke rs;
(b) o ne to eve ry 15 oth e r worke rs;
(c) o ne to eve ry 10 o th e r wor kers ?

b.

7.

3. Mo re byst a nd e rs o n th e gr o und ar e
ki ll ed b y bi c ycles th a n by a irp la nes.
True or f a lse ?
4. Th e syste m us ed t o heat pilot a nd
e quipm e nt a t high a ltitud es in a
9.
new Navy int e rce ptor is ca pa bl e of
heat ing: ( a ) 10 th ree-roo m houses; :'
( b ) 30 six-room ho uses ; (c ) 20 fo ur- I 10.
room houses, in ze ro wea th er?
l_
5. The syste m of Fed e ra l ai r routes-It

70,000 miles long would stretch
ne~rly three times around th e e arth
at the equator. True or false?
Civil ~irports play a vit~l national
defense role as supplemental bases
for military air op e rations. Military
aircraft are now based at : (a) 55 ;
(b) 300 ; (c) 156, civil airports 7
Radar equipment alone in one of
today's night-fighters weighs I, I 00
pounds-on e and a half times the
we ight of th e origin a l Wright Brothers plane, including its pilot . Tru e
or false 7
8 . One U.S. man ufacture d
je t
e ngin e , weighing only 4,000
pounds , d e ve lops (with aft er burn e r) th e
e qui va le nt po we r of thr ee 3unit di esel p asse nger loco motiv es. True or fa lse ?
Mo st passe ng e rs traveling o n U.S.
a irlin es' low-fare (to uri st ) fli g ht s
are me n. Tru e o r f a lse ?
H ow ma ny citi e s in th e U.S. ar e
now se rvic e d b y sc hedu le d U.S. a irli ne s?

More Than 10,000 Planes Built Since
Korea; But Production Is Still Rising
(Continu ed from page 1)
tions are the r es ult of an evaluation
by top mobiliza tion planners ?~ the
nation's economic, c ivil and military
needs. They r e present a compromise which has obviated th e necessity
of impos in'g a s ubstantial c ut in the
production of civilian go ods. To
build th e world's largest air arms
would have req uired th e nation's
manufacturin g en ergies b e direc ted
primarily, and in so me fields ~xclu
s ively, towa rd military productiOn.
P e ak in D e cember

Despite the so-called ."stretch-out"
in aircraft production goals an~ounced so me eight months ago, th e
aircraft industry is still accelerating
its output-and is schedul ed to build
more pl a nes each month until n ex t
Decemb er. At th a t tim e, it is ex·pected that uni t p ro du cti on wi ll
:reach a p ea k rate of so me 1,000 to
1
1,100 planes p er month. Output of
airframe weight, howe ve r, will continu e to ri se for se veral months after that, as production of some typ ~s
o f liaiso n and tr a inin g pla nes I S
co mple ted a nd as d eli veries of th e
h eavier fi ghte rs and bombers inc rea se.
As thi s expansion continu es, th e
a ircraft industry wi ll need more eng inee rs a nd skill ed l_a bor. M~Leria l s
proble ms a re ce rta m to a n se, a
th ey have in th e pas t during eve ry
phase o f th e mob ili zation eff ort. Produ cti on diffic ulti es. d es ign chan ges,
proc ur eme nt polici es-all w ill prese nt problems which ca n b e solved
readil y onl y throu gh th e closest cooperation betw ee n the military, other gove rnm enta l agenci es, a nd indu stry. As we co mplete th e toolin gup phase a nd th e delivery rate of
end ite ms in crea ses . we mu st mainLa in even grea te r vig ilan ce aga inst
rela xation and co mplace ncy.
Production Goals

The pea k militar y aircraft produ ction rate o f 1,000 to 1,100 planes
per month , scheduled to be r each ed

Airborne Cowboys Ride
Herd On Atomic Clouds
The Ato mic Energy Commission
has discovered a n ew use for a irplan es - ridin g herd on clo ud s of
r adi oac tive dust.
P la nes La ke off a ft er each atom ic
bomb tes t, circlin g through radioact ive clo ud s w ith devices for measuring radiation intensity. Other
planes fl y on ly a few fe~t . off t h e
g round , c hec kin g radwa ctJvJty both
in t he a ir a nd on ~he g round .
Se ve ra l hours a ft e r ea ch a tom ic
ex plosion. b ig tran s ports tak e off to
col lec t a ir samp les for a 48-h~o uJ
JWrin d with in an appro ~ Jina t e vOOm il e rad iw= of th r t e~ t SJi es. .
.
AEC: H. a dJna c11ve
'l
i
R e po 1t ~
'
ll
d 11 ~ t Jw. " bPt· n ra rri Pd· tn· a t part.~
sufh ·
·
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hill inl ermt y ~ ~ no
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at th e end of this year, will enable
our military air arms to achieve the ir
strength goals by th e r equire d date.
Minor modifications in the projected production curve· have been
made by r evisions in sch edul es for
individual mod els, so me of which
will b e phased out and oth ers put
into production as developmental
work progresses. In th e a ggr egate,
however , th ese chan ges will have
little effect on the total numb er of
planes to be produ ced for th e U.S.
military se rvi ces, and in addition
will provid e a grea ter numb er of
hi gh per form a nce p lan es at an earlier date .

AIR TRAVEL BARCiAIN
. . _AVERAGE ALL FOOD PRICES UP

140ro

100%

75%

CLOTHING PRICES UP

99ro

SO%

ln.dustry's Proble m s

In view of the h earte nin g fa ct th a t
aircraft prod ucti on h as not fa ll en behind current sch edul es. it is imp ortant th a t th e Ameri can peo p le understa nd the immediat e probl ems o f
t he ai rcra ft industr y in workin g to
meet these objectives.
As previo usly indi ca ted . sch edul es
have bee n r e du ce d wh en th e ir
achi eve ment would have mea nt se rious inroads up on th e c ivi li a n eco nomy or up on civilian suopli es o f materials, ma np owe r a nd produ cti on
fa ciliti es . Th e industry cannot cop e
with such cha n ges in sch edul es without add in g sub stanti al in c rements of
cos t to th e manufac turin g o pe ra ti on.
Thi s in turn a dd s to th e cos t o f th e
end product.
Long-Ran ge Plan B es t

More importa nt. schedul e flu ctu a tion s prevent effi c ie nt lon g-range
plannin g whi ch co uld achiev e g rea t
eco nomi es in th e use of ma te ri a ls
and in oth er produ cti on ope rati ons.
Certa inly th e mos t eco nomi cal and
most l ogica l a pproach to th e pr? ble m of providin g our a ir a rm s w1th
adeq 'la te qu antiti es of sup eri o r ai rcra ft is to establish s pecifi c longran ge tar ge ts. With th ese fi xed goa ls.
and ad equ a te pri o riti e~ for produ ction resources, th e airc ra ft indu stry
can d eli ve r th e world 's b es t mi lita ry
planes in th e numbe rs a nd at th e
tim es required .

Answers to Planes Quiz
I . (a) .

2. (c) .
3. True. In 1949, seventeen bystand e rs we re killed by bicycl es ag a inst
fift ee n (a nnual average 1946- 1951)
fata liti es to pe rson s on th e ground
caused by airplanes.

4. (b) .
5. Tru e.
6. (b).

7. Tru e.
8. Tru e .
9. Fa lse. A rece nt survey by a representative do mest ic airlin e sho we d
t hat 61 % of its low-fa re passen ge rs
were wo me n while men acc ounted
for 75 % of its standard -fare fligh ts .
I0. 687 . This is the actua l number of
points from whi ch sc hedul ed com mercia l a irl ines operate .

iS
UP
1940

Regular fares on U. S. scheduled airlines show smaller
increase than any individual item listed by the Department of Labor in its Consumer Price Index.
''PLANES"

Vast ,Fleet of U. S. Business Planes • )
Has Vital Role in National Defense
More Ameri ca ns than ever be for e
in history a re using li ght utility-type
air cra ft in business, industr y, a gric ulture and oth er d efe nse-s upp ortin g
activiti es, accord in g to rece ntly co mpil ed indu stry and Civ il Aerona uti cs
Adm ini str a tion figur es.
Mo re than four-fifth s o f th e approx imately 60,000 private a nd co rporation-own ed airc ra ft ope rat in g in
thi s co untry last yea r were used for
utility tran s porta ti on by bu sin essmen, farm e rs, gove rnm ent agents
and pro fessional worke rs.
Li ghtplan es mak e up th e bulk o f
thi s c ivil non- a irline fl ee t whi c h now
ou tnumb e rs th e comb in ed U.S. a irli ne fl ee t 42-to-1 a nd , in 1951. fl ew
nea rl y 8.5 million hours- tripl e th e
es tim ated total fl ow n by th e co mme rr ial pas ·en ger and car go ca rri ers.
S ta ti stics on private fl yin g in 1951
(just relea sed by th e CAA '! r efl ect
th e ~ h a rp in c rease in li ghtplan e u ~e
for bu ~ in ess tra ns porta ti on a nd utilit y purposes, and th e declin e in soca Iled p Iea sur e or s port s fl yin g .
Pleas rtrtl Flyi n g Down

Fo r exa mp le, exec utiv es, farm e rs
and ra nchers. o pe ra tin g private
plan es in th e condu c t of th e ir bu ~ i
nesses. la st year Hew 2.952.000
hours. an inrrease o f 19% ove r 194·9.
P leas ur e flyi ng in th e sa me period
dcrreasecl 34·% .
Cnmm e rr ial ope rators of utilit y
pl a nes for seedin g. s praying a nd
du ~ tin g c rops fl ew 24% more h ours
in 19SJ th a n in 1949. Privat e a ir-

era ft for hir e (passe n ge r , ca rgo,
ch a rt er a nd air-ta x i se rvi ces) fl ew
13 % more h ours.
Indu strial use of private aircraft
las t year a mount ed to 403,000 h ours;
c ivil pilot trainin g a ccounted for
1.902,000 hours ; and pl a nes operat ed by fede ral (non-military), state
a nd local gove rnm en t agenc ies a nd
th e Civi l Ai r Patrol fl ew some 135,000 hours.
Busiu ess Use Up

The trend tow a rd inc rea sed business and utility use o f th e li ght utilit y aircraft is see n a s evid ence of
th e wa rtim e valu e of s uc h a fl eet.
"Nea rly eve ry li ghtpl a ne manufa ctured at th e start of W orld War
II found a military a pplication ," ac·
co rdin g to .I ose ph T . Ge utin g, Jr.,
ma na ger of th e Utility Aircra ft
Counci l o f th e A ircraft Industri es
Association . " At th a t tim e, the indu stry devoted full tim e to mi}jtary
prod ucti on, b oth as prim e co ntractors fo r light liaiso n a nd tr a iner
types a nd as s ubco ntr a ctors for •
heav ie r milit a ry airc ra ft.
" Thi s s ituation wou ld he re peated in eve nt o f a nuth e r all -o ut war,"
he point ed out. " in a s mu ch a s mMt
types o f utilit y planes be in g built
today for c ivil use a re a lso be in g
used . some with ve ry min o r modi fi ca ti ons. hy the milit ary se rvices.
Adclitiun a ll y. a n all -nut: war wou ld
g rea tl y increa se the dema nd s on th e
c ivil fl ee t o f utilit y ai rc ra ft for esse nti al tr an s portation and for c ivil
de fense .' '

